Effect of ras-gene transformation on the inhibition of NIH3T3 cell growth by pertussis toxin.
To investigate the relationship between the effects of a pertussis toxin-inhibitable class of G-proteins and the ras family of protooncogenes on cell growth, we isolated multiple cell lines transformed by oncogenic Hras or Nras genes and measured the ability of pertussis toxin to inhibit their growth rate. Although all of the cell lines were morphologically transformed and could grow in agar suspension, there was considerable variability in their resistance to pertussis toxin, ranging from cell lines completely resistant to pertussis toxin to cell lines as sensitive to pertussis toxin as the parental cells from which they derived. For those lines resistant to pertussis toxin, this resistance is not due to an inability of pertussis toxin to reach or react with its intracellular target; pertussis toxin could be shown to ADP-ribosylate the endogenous G-proteins of all lines tested regardless of whether it affected their growth rate. There was a strong correlation between the level of active ras protein expressed in the different lines and the degree of resistance to pertussis toxin (r = 0.80). Although the Hras-transformed cell lines were more resistant to pertussis toxin as a group than the Nras-transformed cell lines, we believe that this is not a primary difference between Nras and Hras, but, rather, is due to a higher average level of expression of ras in the cell lines receiving Hras. We suggest that the consequences of ras transformation vary with the concentration of oncogenic ras present in the cell, and that different assays or different properties of transformation show different sensitivities to the level of ras expression.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)